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• i ; H $30lToday’s Summer Sale Features-FRESH BARGAINS and “EARLY PLUMS” f* 160 DILI 
Solid brick, 6 

n>ce, electric llgl 
fBso for quick i 

SL H. XV

ii

\11 STORE HOURS—8.30 A.M. Tp 5.30 P.M., CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST. 38
? f

There’s Wide Choice Among These 
Summer Shoe Specials

Every one with a big saving attached. Fit yourself and fam
ily today. y

STYLISH BOOTS AND OXFORDS FOR MEN, $1.99.
800 Pairs Oxfords, Regular $4.00 to $5.00, and 400 Pairs

Boots, regular $3.00 to $3.50—Button and lacc styles, selected 
box calt, patent colt, tan calf, vici kid and gunmetal calf 
leathers ; solid leather Goodyear and new method McKay soles. 
Regular $3:00 to $5.00; sizes 5 to 11. No phone or mail 
orders. Friday...................................................

WOMEN’S $1.50 TO $2.50 WHITE LOW CUTS, FRIDAY, 99c.
English and American- Made White Poplin and Canvas Pumps, Col

onials and Oxfords—Dainty feather-weight summer footwear ; all sizes 
in $ 1.50 to 62.50 shoes. No mail orders. Friday for ...........................

COMFORTABLE SUMMER SHOES FOR WOMEN, 99c.
Regular $2.00 to $3.95 Pumps, Colonials and Button and Lace Ox

fords—Tan and black calf, patent colt and vici kid leathers : best quality 
4 to 11 gauge soies; single or double ply: Cuban, military, spool and 
English heels ; bows, buckles and straps; trade-mark branded ; not all 
sizes ill every style, but all sizes in the lot. Regular $2.00 to $3.95 shoes. 
No mail or phone orders. Friday for ........................................

HOLIDAY BOOTS FOR BOYS, $1.69.
All sizes 8 to 13% and 1 to 5; button and lace styles; tan calf, patent 

colt, vici kid, gunmetal calf and box kip leathers; for boys of 6 years to 
young men. Regular $2.00 to $3.00. No mail orders. Friday

PROBS-There’s Advantage in Being Early, for 
There Are Just 160 of TheseSpend $2.90 

on Your Boy
Men’s Bathing Suits

CHI
One-piece style, plain or Imitation 

two-piece, with skirt attached: 
only; all sizes. Regular 59c and 75c. Fri
day bargain

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
long sleeves and ankle length; sizes to 44. 
Regular 39c and 44p. Friday oargain .25

Men’s Outing Shirts, collar attached, 
separate collar, or neckbands only, soft 
single and double cuffs. Sizes to is»/.. 
Regular prices 75c, 89c and $1.00. Friday 
bargain.......................................... 55

Men’s Suits at $7.90 I
. -î

navy ABuy him one of these $3.95 English 
Tweed Suits and he will be fitted well for 
the summer.

Yoke Norfolk style, with knife pleats 
and patch pockets; bloomers have belt 
loops and watch pocket ; for boys of 7 to
13 years. Friday 

OR A PAIR OF BLOOMERS AT 89ci
Only 250 pairs, made from gray or 

brown English worsteds or tweeds; well 
made and lined ; sizes for boys of 7 to
14 years. Friday

.44—and on each suit a clean saving of 
from $4.10 to $7.10^

Materials—English tweeds.
Colors — Browns and grays, in 

stripes or checks.
Cut—Single-breasted, three-button 

coat, high cut vest, correct trousers.
Sizes 35 to 44.
Regularly $12.00 to $15.00. On

7.90

-
•v mf nh■ uII!» ]2.901

'(Æ-1.99
m

300 Men’s Panama Hats a sh<.89 Neglige shapes, close andsale Friday , . „ even braids:
$5?00 IT30.OO. nSyb“:,.^.99

:KHAKI TROUSERS.
Standard grade khaki, cuff and belt 

loops; sizes 29 to 44. Usial $2.00 grade.
1.49

Worsted Trousers, English cloth; 
gray shades; sizes 31 to 39. Regular 
$3.00 grade. Friday

Men's Straw Hats, boater styles, in 
aplit, rustic and fancy braids. Regular 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday bargain 95

Boys’ and Youths’ Straw Hats, neglige 
styles. Canton braids. Regular $1.00. Fri-

;
While the family is away, have 

Breakfast as comfortably as at 
home, in the Palm Room here — 
8.30 a.m. to 10.30

Club Breakfasts, 15c, 20c, 25c.

BRr
8

r ^ r
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On sale Friday
I99 a.m. .49

- Children’s Straw Hats.
Friday ................................... Regular 50c.

2.49 .29

JTCI1.69

fLUM S’’"**
0 ^ \â

\? Look for the Plum-tree Price
the Store 7 oday

These “Ea\,ly Plums” are not advertised in 11 
detail. Quantities are not large enough to 
be given space in our store news—but there 
are

Your Home Linen Closet Would Bel 
Richer for a Few Purchases 

From This List for Today
55c Bleached English Sheeting, 39c Yard ___  strrmo- „ _

daTyàrd * b!eaChed: !r£e from dressinS- 90 inches wide! Fri- j

3 3 S!rtitChei Pilj°w Case8’ Three Pairs’ for 98c—Siz^ 
hem. FridaTLe pts’S W°VC" C°‘,0n' wide "^slilched

fl0:al.pa,.,e™.s; Fn":

Frid'îytîa^r'd0*' 7'/s<^FullJ' 35 inches'w'd’

..............................._................................»........................... 4.50 I
maple top? to'ln'"3™^° large'cuUerJ'd^^0'3’ natural finish,
Regular $6.25. Friday bargain ’ y drawer, and divided fig

in. xB36k'?nS, mtidetwi!h c^turg°°adndnkneadinfJnh8hl 7™° "lapIc *>* « 

drawer; also two large flour bfns. Reguîarly $8 50 Und ]ine”

LUtIKTtchenWt"ble7hMa48^inTwhitUPtb0arf" 1076

heavy turned legs. Friday bargain . .f?me 18 r°‘den with
........................................T?! °f hardwood’" ^iâên" finish. ' ' Friday bar-

Drop- Leaf Table, in hardwo^i go^n ti^h: ' F^ay bargin'

r>,Girls’ and Infants’ Dresses T(Girls’ White Dresses, all-over embroidery; sizes 3 to 6 years. Regu
larly $2.75. Frida# bargain .................................... ........................................... ............  1,95

Infants’ Short Dresses, ail-over embroidery skirt ; sizes 6 months to 2 
years. Regularly $3.50. Friday bargain

16

1 I1.50
Children's Balbriggan Knit Rompers, navy with white or red trim

ming: sizes 2 to 5 years. Friday bargain m1 1 [h.50

ClMr'Surprising Bargains in Women’s 
Outerwear, Today
WOMEN’S SUMMER DRESSES.

In smart, new styles ; white or colored ; new styles and ma
terials of all sorts, with tiered skirts and fancy waists. Formerly 
$4.50, $5.00 and $7.00. Friday.................

40 DRESSES AT $8.50.
Several good shades, in broken sizes, but -all sizes in the lot; 

from our best selling regular lines; silk poplins, messalines, crepe 
de chine and taffetas; smart styles, with plain flare or shirred 

1 skirts; coatee effects or lace trimmings. Regularly $10.00, 
$12.50 and $15.00.x Friday....................................................... 8.50
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LONDON, July 
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tain sections of tl 

feeived a very 
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the London Guild 
lieal for recruits, 
reserves, to the 
lalsed since the c 

’ IVom the war off! 
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secretary of war, ; 
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And confidence w< 
while a meeting 
the Guildhall imn:

hundreds of these “Early Plums’* ripe for 
today’s picking, and each one of ~v| 

them you’ll find is extraordinary 
value !

$22.50 SUMMER SUITS IN SERGE, $15.00.
Imported cream serge, military front, belted and button 

trimmed; in several smart styles. Regular $22.50. Friday 15.00 
Wash Suits.........................................................................v. . .. 4.95 to 12.50

each.. .95ZETTIff.
! i alii

(Look for this Ticket 
Today)$15.00 TO $ft.50 WOMEN’S COATS, $9.85.

In gabardines, serges, coverts, checks and tweeds; new 
styles in black, naVy, sand and fancy materials. Special . . 9.85

1•V
white 

ur bln,qmmimnmais 4.50

SUMMER FROCKS FOR WOMEN OR MISSES, $11.50.
Combination stripes and figured muslins, or self shades; 

skirts with frills, tunic or bandings, and the waists are trimmed 
with embroidery, lace or organdy. Friday......................... 11.50

■
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Clearing Lines of 
Millinery

i ■
For Hands and Feet11 « Hand Bags 68c •; Adeoce in his adir 
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Kitchener, i 
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2-90Bargains in Summer Materials Women’s Plain Black Lisle 

Thread Hose, mill “seconds,” dou
ble spliced heel, toe and sole. Reg
ular value 25c. Friday

Seal grain leather, metal frame, 
poplin lining, and change purse, 
pannier or strap handles- Regular 
$1.25 and $1.50. Friday

Vanity and Coin Purse, with card 
Compartment, French gray finish
Regularly $1.00. Friday .................. 50

Mesh Bags, round hard links 
silver only, engraved frame. Regu
larly $1.00- Friday

. .48Silk Cord Poplins—New-toncs. Regular $1.25. Friday
ingsf^KrAr."0!0,4"?^y.

Black and White Checks and Worsted Stripes—Regular 75c. Fri
day ....... v.................. .............. .................... ........................ .......... .......................................49

Guaranteed English Serges—Navy and black. Regular 75c. Friday .55

BLACK DUCHESSE PAILLETTE.
•>00 yards; deep, full dye; 38 inches wide. Regular $1.29. Friday .98
34-inch Sand Color Shantung Pongee—Regular 69c. FYidiyr^....................55

FridiyinCh C°l0red Japanese Crepes Ivory and black. Regular $1.18.

Ivory Jap Habutai—1 yard wide. Regular 59c.

WASH GOODS BARGAINS, 
m '"'U ?"9|ish P: inted Voiles—Regular 25c. Friday bargain .. .91/, 

bargRn Hand-Woven Japanese Crepes-Regular 25c. Friday
.............................. . ............ .................... .‘...............14

......................... 7'/2
50c. Friday bar-

65c. Friday bargain .29 
Regular 25c and 29c. 

..................................... 12'/2

At $3.45—103 Trimmed Panamas, 
Leghorns and Fine Tagets; newly 
trimmed with ribbons, white flow
ers or white wings. Regular $5.00 
to $6.50. Friday............. ....................3.45

At 85c—Hundreds of Outing Hats,
of Palm Beach cloth, linen, felt, 
fancy crepe cloth, sennit braid, 
sailors and tagel.
$2.25. Friday ...

White Corduroy Tams, with or
without tassels. ^Friday.........................

300 White or Black Tagel Sailors.
Regular $1.50 and $175 .......... *. .85
CHILDREN’S TRIMMED HATS. 
Satin with brims of tagel braid; 

White, pink or 
$2.50. Friday .....

At 19c—Over 500 Children’s Hats 
and Bonnets and Shapes, for 
en. Regular 50c to $100 . ..

.95 and money.
loan

. 4.00

Window Shades, Curtain Materials
>. Cr“m - ,ifc

6815
Worrffn’i Lisle Thread Gloves 

wrist length; black, tan, 
mode. Reg. 25c. Friday

Cannot fill phone orders on Gloves.
Women’s 10-button Length Lace 

Liale Mitts, without fingers; black, 
white; cool and dressy, 
for, pair ....................................

gray and■i ; 11 15

40c Art Ticking at 22c Yard.
uiar pnee 40c. Friday bargain,

>1.25 Curtain Stretchers

19

Reg. $1.50 to 
.......... .............. Æ5

49
men. He would r 
“Men, and more n 
the enemy was cr 

■ft The country is 
than It was wh#n 
Mid he made Ms 

«•cruits, Earl Kite! 
he added, the po> 
iotis, and he made 
men to flu up the ; 
mad» in

Reg. 25c,■85 = 30 in. wide- Friday bar-

eray stripes. Reg-
................22

.95 Taffeta Ribbon 9c yd..5Friday........................... 46 IS
Women’s Pink, green and 

Yard .............................
Plain Cotton Hose,

black and tan; sizes 8% to 10- Reg
ular 20c. Friday ^ -15

Boys' and Girls’ Fine Ribbed Cot- 
ton Stockings, black 
sizes 5% to 10.

4 inches wide, range of colors- 
Friday .......................

6-inch Taffeta, in
at, each

79.9blue. Regular
...............85 Thirty Odd Rugs at $5.00

x 10.6? Wool’ a^d°°lJn1on rngClar $61*-?6 “«o #'° X 90 and 9'«

Colonial Rag Rugs, reguto? vMue 16 26 - o ^ t6n95:0 4'° x 7 °. New 
Rugs, regular value $7 75- in x inr '2«’ ,9"2 9,°’ Scotch Tapestry 
value $9.00; 106 x 12 0 Tane«tr v -a0'6' Scotch Tapestry Rugs, regular 
made up Green Brussels, regular *12'0’
Axminster, regular vninp tunn. w-ov, ô,j x lO.d, made up Greenners, sizes' 2Tx 10.6 2 3 x V 0 3 0 eEfingli8h Wilto" Run-
and $11.50. Friday, each . .3i°. 8,°’ 3 0 x 9 0' regular $9.25, $9.95

1.500 Yards 40c Standard Printed Linoleum." ' Fridâv....................... 5«
-Frommôûr* resultr'Tm tAx,!’in,ter and Seamed Wilton Ruga"at'$25.00
Sizes 81 X 11.6,% 0 x 10 6 9 0 v"1;1? chlnt^ and eelf color designs- 

^ from $33.75 to $41 M eâck t^idly ^lu.e8

. navy only, mitt
a few pieces of brown and black 
satin and moire.
Friday ......................

I 30-inch Kimono Crepes. Yard
36-inch Ratine — Plain shades. Regular 39c and Regular 15c.and white,

Regular 20c .12'/a
wom-

5 the ranks 
.’ju while at the c 1

* war the British w 
Ipcnt, Earl Kitehei

ment that now the 
to equip all men 

K 5* his address L 
Hitherto the re

• necessary to m 
have been mainly 
house of lords, but 
time now has com 
«vantage make ai 
™4nd on the 
■■Wood.
. ÂRnJoylng as I 
fk oeeman of this 

words, utf 
;t?endon- will sprea, 

• the nation.”

19gain . 50c, 65c, 75c Novelty Ribbons,
broken lines. Friday bargain .25

19 Boys’ and Girls’ 2-J 
Black Cash mere Hose,

Regular 25c.

36-inch Silk and Cotton Jacquards. Regular C 
Friday in.Ch..White V°MeS' 36‘inch CreP« Voile, -

Ribbed
English 

Friday 19c,

% I
made, 
three pairs

I I Screen Doors, Screen 
Windows, Hammocks

i .55 Toilet GoodsColored Silk Waists
Nickel-plated Military Brushes, in

thn er ca5,e’ «peclaily made for
the sold lens. Regularly 
Special, per set ....

Messalinc,Regular $1.95, $"95,C'$3P95Uand «.mi^^YidaV bargain^68' S‘ZCS broken- 

day bargain Waists-Good «ylés. dainty materials;

150 Middy Blouses—;
and $1.48. Friday bargain

At Prices to Clear Them Today . 
1,240 Screen Doors, golden oak 

finish, filled and varnished.
Organdy Puritan Collar s.......... 1.29 Price $1.50.

i The new larg# collar with 
point and 1-inch hemstitched 
Each ...

Reg-
uiar $1.25, $135, $1.50 and $1.75. 
Friday

75range of sizes. Frt-
.......................................... 50

Regular 98c, $1.25

long
hem.

.arR^iceBb$°2%.HMUlhei:..
Spccf“lnB C0mbSl Regularly 35 c. 

ci«i<Xrth ®ru,hes- Regularly" 15c. Sp'e- 
Powd’er Puffs. Regulariy' 20c.'

TfSi ■ange
25.00Slightly soiled ; sizes to 44. °8 resd

The sizes • are 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 
« in., 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. 
10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in,, 3 ft. x 7 ft.

Be sure of the size, 
exchange screen doors 

Screen Door Fittings, 
hinge, screws, hook and
pull. Complete for ...............

Window

35.49

English Clover Leaf Cups 5c Each
Odd Dinnerware, decorated 

and bread and butter plates, 
bakers, salads, etc. Each .......................
6izes29CFridayh .D*C°r'.‘*d. J#t and Rockingham Teapot."."4," 6 and" 6'-cu~

Odd Toiletware—Large Jugs, negular 49c. for 37c 
regular 49c for 37c. Chambers, regular 39c, for 29c.
regular 75?tefnrTRÔ etW,®re—uarge Jugs' regular 75c, for 69c. Large Basins, 
1 guljr 75c, for 69c. Chambers, regular §9c, for 39c.

CLOVER LEAF BARGAINS.
Cups and Saucers. Regular $1.08 dozen, for, each...........
Dinner Plates. Regular $1-08 dozen, for, each ....
Soup Plates. Regular 96c dozen, for each 
Tea Plates. Regularly 84c dozen, for, each 
Bread and Butter Plates. Regularly 72c dozen, for,

1,500 Embroidered Swiss Organdy 
Collars, pleated back. Regularly 
3oc and 26c. Friday y

r,

$1 Sateen Petticoats 49c .10as we cannot 19 Special porcelain, dinner, tea, soup, breakfast 
soup bowls, cream jugs, sugar bowls,44-inch Swiss

48c and 38c yard.
Cop™K2llS tan’ emera.d.

pleated flbunce. finished with* frill * No nhrm^ broxx n* ~4-lnch accordéon 
-Reg,$1.00. Friday bargain °'" ma" °,ders' Lengths

7 10Flouncings, 98c, Armour’s Toilet Soap. Rogularly 
1-14 c per cake. iSpecial, 3 for..
cakeaZfornCe Ca8t"e S°ap‘

Wheen’s Carbolic Soap]
cakes for........................... “

Toilet Paper in rolls, 
rolls .............. .. ...................
4 fOT11*4 Paper in Packages.

<-:i*iSW2e1^rZTalCamP"Wder'"*

spring 
eye and

Tribute to
In (if eec,'etary ol 
w the bravery of 

tne Canadians.

.20
L'-'15 . 6 

.25
36 to 42. Friday, 1Screens,49 , , adjustable,

hardwood, 14 x 15 to 24 x 52 15c
to 59c.

Special, 6 

Special
C'NGHAM HOUSE DRESSES, 69c.

will, white; ?hrcT-,ni?u*0r^eev*s~\"necksCScoUd che.cks’ nav>' or gray 

or linene: several styles; sizes 34’to 44. Friday bargain61'’. ,W.hite.

Large Basins,.25
I (Continue don~pJ9

60 Hammocks.- Regular $4.75,
$0.50 and $6.00. Friday ..........  3.89

Corn Brooms at Factory Price,
four-cord- Regular 30c. Not more 
than two to a customer- Friday .19

22
Special,Jewelrym

^FATHERLAND 
guilty for

ritish Ambassad 
•ngton’s Attd 

culiar SI 
/W AHHiINGPON, I
^«•‘ng-Rice, the ’J

today
P* state departme 
,rld’” a German

I^Wted1 thk" polntin 

/gnd , sinkinj 
Predicted inte
«kliing from

the allied natio 
requeat »th( 

gjnication declare 
'°na indicated 
e 01 a crime."

.19
-,.......... .. ..............................Srx;-

Sp*eci17ay * Lannar’'« Florida Water
50:Ma^e^la,FaCe. . Cream- ' Aegularfy 

•War stamps extra. ’ y..............

A Comprehensive List of Women’s 
Underwear

............... 7Necklaces of "fish
beads,
soldered chain; 
Regular 50c . .

scale” pearl 
are strung on fine 

has strong clasp.
8some

...............7
6

.25 .35 each .5
Gold-Filled Locket and Chain

place for two photos. Many lockets 
are set with colored stones: 
lar $1.50. Friday .............

Corsets — Dotted batiste 
long hips and back: Smallwares Groceries—T oday

c(£icearFfX%r?e£aTb£ SUOar’ iU -°'lb- baKS ..................

Ohofoe'cîea'ned*Cura^'nis*’ 3°^" ^

Yellow Cooking Sugar. 7 lbs.......................... .....................................
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins............
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin .....................

Brand Extracts, assorted, 2'4-oz. bottle 
Finest Canned Pumpkin. 3 tins .
Canada Cornstarch. Package ..........................
Mixed Pastry Spice. Per tin .....'................................
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin.
Pure Lard. Per lb...........

ry Butter- per ib.'

KS^S4?StS gjrwa" «*."**
Finest Pearl Tapioca. 3% lbs.............
C.ioice Rangoon Rice. 5 lbs. .. 
fjf*?* Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes.
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Per Ib
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs.........................
Toasted Cornflakes. 3 packages................

ruS,pn„,f0s,ec"s.Swrdeesrid"et:, Tdium bual:

mzcsj:, to 27 Unites. Regular 75c. \
Sleeves, untbiell "T|bTigh°nknee 'si"es*^ to !'0t,0": low neck;

50c. Friday bargain .................... ’ " - 1 to 38 bust. Regularly 35c and

Women’s Night Dresses__bii„ ,.................................................................. 25

Cl embroidered, scallop

Drawers — Nainsook, embroidery " insocl trlday bargain .59 
V t ,OSe<1: ,Cn’?hs 23 «°. 27 i»vhes. Régula, Vuo "Friday bargain ,°P.%

very 
four garters :
...........................50

iRcgu-Transparent Dress Shields, sizes 2, 
•>. 4 and o.
Regularly 
pair ...........

Cameras $7.95
Folding Cameras — Pictures 

Wa x 4l/4. Regular $10.00. 
Friday

95 . 1.29guaranteed and washable. 
2uc and 35c. Fridav,
........................................................ .

Buttonhole Tape, cambric, black and 
white, buttonholes every 2 inches 3 
yards to piece. Regularly 25c a piece. 
Friday.......................................................... ^

"ape, black . and 
20c yard. Fri-

.®*ltinr?’ ln black and white." 2 inches 
'Mde. Regularly 10c yard. Friday .6 
o„napef>ln bundles of 12 pieces, white 
for Rcgular,-V 5c bundle. Friday. 3

, s,af®ty Pins. 1 dozen on card. Regu- 
laily 3 for 16c. Friday. 4 for ..... .10

Brass Pin Sheets. 36Ô pins to.sheet 
Regulariy op. Friday. 3 for ...... .to

Basting Cotton, 1000 yards to spool 
white only. Fridav, spool 

Buttons, in 2 and 4-hole 
14 to 24 lines, 
dozen. Friday

Combs. Barrettes and Pins odd
Regularly ,he" and a'»her.
eatl, ' 15 ’ 20c and 23<;- Fridav,

.................... .....................................................

,4k. Gold Neck Chains 
Gold-Filled Chains.
Regular $150. Friday

*5no and Long
strong snaps. .10

formally calli.28 :98 .50
.25

robrrt SIMPSON DRUG luEted1
The finest selection 

A>er Bathing Caps 

colors and styles in the lot. Greatly 
reduced in prices:__

Up I o 40c. Friday ..
Up to 60c. Friday ..
Up to $1.00. Friday

.10
.... 7.95

Framed Pictures
. Size 14 x 24 inches, in \V2- 
mch weathered oak moulding- 
colored landscape subjects | 
white mats, glass and hack 
Friday...............

3 bottles 25Dome Fastener T
w hite. 
day .........

.22Regularly of all-rub- 
ln Toronto. All

.8

.7Per tin .10
.15
.30

Electric Fixtures Per Ib. .133 tins .. .25 . .25
■39 .25

>7he biege.st T° 

Pa ^aharnas
this m K.111 half—*4 -tl 

hats for «L 
speolai ship, 

dr” wholesale h 
an.av7n '«took, ex 
™**inas are on sa i 
in<9. 35 v-{fervi?:R,™ne. store e
*clock tonight,

Hatn
E^”to’ you are 

on the
.overlook a n 
them at $5 en< 
°» 140 Yongt

.25. .69
and Pullman

convenience 
when Traveling. At the following 
prices they are within the reach of 
everyone:—
Regular to $1.00. Friday 70
Regular to $1.50. Fridav " '110 
Regular to $2 00. Friday .............1 49'

3 tins .25Traveling Rolls 
Aprons are .79 .15 S«

. .25a great

Club Bags $8.50- m9 .25
— inW sale

that
peart, sizes 

Regularly 8c and 10c
flavor, black orSolid Cowhide Leather Club

r®8*; smSIe and ' double 
handles, lecher lined. Regular 
S 1.50 to $12.50. Friday 8.50

.5s,„„ Brown Bet‘y Teapots
Regular $4.00. Friday

- MAHOGANY-FINISH C AN DL ESTir k c
• inches -high, candle ha, i LtbTICKS- 

Regiilar $1.50. Friday d " candle find shade.

.62
500 lbs. Chocolat- Creams, fruit flavors.

h?d.y Caramels, wrapped.
1000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream.

Pf ,.%^Ular,y 3,tc" Per ,b- 

Per lb..............
. .25
: :«neat designs. complete

... 1.98
with Percolators.

FLOWERS.
Asparagus Fern, in Pot. Adelaide 6100.
Rose Bushes, gwarf. in bloon^ Specif"................................... :..................................

Boston Fern. Special............

Lawn Grass Seed.

The Robert Simpson Comp .19
.49any, Limited.59

... .39
63f

Special, 3 packets 
Per lb................ .25

'"I .25, .30, .40
dell

i
!t

*

s
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